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Information Extraction Engine 

Product Demos 
Please contact us 

www.licreative.com                

Li Creative Technologies (LcT), Inc., located in Florham Park, New Jersey, USA, is an in-
novator in audio, speech, and biometric solutions. Established in 2002 by former Bell Labs 
scientists, LcT licenses and sells technology, software, design, and product solutions to the 
mobile, communications, e-commerce, healthcare, video conference, and transportation in-
dustries. LcT is a winner of the 2011 International CES Innovations Design and Engineer-
ing Award. 

Cutting-Edge Technology for Licensing 

Description 

Our Company 

Li Creative Technologies (LcT) has developed a software engine for information extraction 
from audio or text. Using natural language processing, the engine can extract the desired 
information such as who, when, where and what automatically. The engine will understand 
the meaning of the text and provide accurate extraction results.  
 
Based on the engine, many new applications or products can be developed. For example, the 
engine can support semantic search, summarization, information sorting, Q&A, and many 
new applications. In semantic search, instead of inputting keywords, searchers can input the 
desired search information as audio or text sentence(s). The software engine consists of tran-
scription, natural language processing, and translation. It leverages LcT's experience and 
expertise in noise reduction, speech enhancement, robust speech recognition, machine learn-
ing, language modeling, and natural language processing.  
 
Example: Actionable information extraction from the following Chinese text: 
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  Technologies: 
Machine Learning 
 Language Modeling 
Natural Language Proc-

essing 

Patents Pending 

for Semantic Search and Other Applications 

Available for Licensing 

The engine is ready for licensing to enterprises who want to build more powerful and intelli-
gent search engines to migrate from traditional keyword search to the next generation of 
semantic search or other applications. A Chinese version of the engine is operational and 
allows users to search Chinese text or messages and extract actionable information. The out-
put can be translated to English with high accuracy.  
 
Call for quote: 1-973-822-0377 or send email to: li@licreativetech.com. 

Actionable Info 关注内容 
 

Extraction Results 提取结果 
 

Translation 翻译 
 

Time (When) 时间 七月,十七日,上午 ,9, 时许 July 17, morning, 9 am 

Location (Where) 地点 中国科学院西郊科教园区 Chinese Academy of Science 
and Technology Park western 
suburbs 

Event Action (What) 何事 来到,考察 Came to study 

Person (Who) 人物 
 

习近平 
 

Xi Jinping 
 

“七月十七日上午9时许习近平来到中国科学院西郊科教园区首先考察了高能物理研究所.” 


